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DISMISSAL OF AN APPEAL: It is the op1n1on of this department that 
a -person who has been convicted of a mis
demeanor in magistrate court and who has 
perfected an appeal to the circuit ceurt, 
may dismiss his appeal, after which the 
judgment of the magistrate court is 
reinstated and becomes of full force and 
effect. 

March 25, 1954 

Honorabl.e. Stephen fit. Pt-att 
Prosecuti~l .Attorney 
clay County 
Cou.rthou.ae 
Liberty, :Mlaaouri 

·Dear Sir: 

Your recent request tot' an official opinion reads as .fol
lowat 

••we ha:ve been asked 'by Judge James s .. 
Rooney 1 Juc:lge of the . Seventh Jl;l€lioial 
at~cu:lt 1 . tor your O,piaten on the tallow ... 
ill& quenlon. 

"Ita. the case o.f a eomrie~ion toll" U.•d.e
nt&anot iJttihe Ma.flstt"at41 Court.,, ; .. ' 
said e~nvtct1o~ a appealed to ·tfi.il-·:Olrcutt 
Court by the def'entt•nt 1 and trr:t.nscript 
.ti.ledin the oft'tce ot.the Ciroutt Glerk, 
may the d.efendant dis·miss the ·appeal •nd 
pay the tine issued b)". the Ma.gistrate or 
serve the sentence• wblehaver the o·ase 
may be; oris it nee•seary after tt"anacript 
ha.a been tiled on such a ease in the Cir
cuit Court. that there be a disposit~on ot 
same. eithet" by trial er a plea of gullty 
in tha't court?'' 

In your above letter you state that "said. conviction 18 
appealed to the circuit court by thet defendant, and a transcript 
filed in the o.t"fice of the Circuit Clerk• • •" 

We note that the liling.in cireuit eo~t of a transcript 
of the proceeding$ in magistrate court is onl.y one o£ a. number 
ol necessary eJteps in perfecting an appeal.from a conviction tor 
a misdemeanor tn magistrate court to ~he oircuitcourt. These 
necessary steps are set forth in Section 54)•290; 543.300t and 
543 • .310; RSMo. 194-9• However, from y~ur statemetit that "said 
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conv~ct.·ion is app~aled to the. circuit oourt by the defendant!';':' 
we will asst.tme that a~l o£ the.stepa neceaaary to. perfect ~h.a 
e.ppeal were take~ in addi.tion to the til:lng (;)f the traneertp~ • 
and that the appeal. was taken and perfected. . 

This being the si tuatio,n, the first question which we have 
to answer· is 1 ·when such an appeal as we have . discussed above is 
perfected, can tbe appellant diemi,s$ h.is appeal? 

· · On ·this· matter Corpus Juris Secundum, Volume 24, page 646 1 

Section 1821, states& . . . . . · 

~~i~nce of withd,rawal .of an appeal is 
g£fnerally qonsiciered to be discretionary 
with the court; but some·. authorities con
sider ltto be. a right personal to the 
appellant.--The rule: ~n most jurisdictione 
seetnl 'to be that accused 119 rtot entitled 
to .. withdraw the appeal as a matter ot righ,'Y r 
and 't:hat the question or withdrawal is .· · · · 
la,rg~ly withi,n the discretion of .the court• 
except p.erhaps in. cases. wh. • ere the.· · consent 
ot t~e .• a,d<v~rse pal'1if .is obtained. ; So1 . to 
withdraw· the appeal it is necessary that 
appellant obtain a court order., .and there 
can tJe n.o wit.hdl;"awa.l .rner~ly by .his conduct. 
Appelle.nt's application to dismiss.will 
not be.grante~ where this would permit an 
abuse of the proce'sses of the law; but it 
will be granted if the court, attar review
ing .. both the· law and the evidence., finds 
no errc;r, or, where the motion is by the 
state, if the information is fatally defec
tive. According to some authorities, unless 
good cause is shown to the contrary, appel
lant may waive the right to appeal and have 
the appeal dismissed on his own motion, 
the right being considered a personal one 
to hitn. Likewise, in other jurisdictions 
the appeal is considered to be a voluntary 
matter which may be voluntarily abandoned 
at any time, and on appellant's compliance 
with the rules o£ court requiring that his 
application be made in parson by affidavit 
signed and sworn to by him, the court will 
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distnls$. the appeal, It haa' ·been held that 
appellant's .req~est 1n.th1s regard.will be 
oom.pl1ed with. $ltl'loqb it entatle 'he .witb• 
drawal o£ an opinion· of a.ffil'mattce;· but 
there>!s authoJ;"ity to the, effect that an· 
~ppeal qannot b$ ~iamiss$d on appellant's 
requtt·'t wh~,re the appellate oout-.t has writ
ten. and, £il.ed.an opiaion·therein, A sworn 
req~••t. ot this cUta.racter. uy not be wlth ... 
drawn·C)n the ground.that lt was made'Wldel" 
a·delusive hope~~ par4on." 

• ," ,·,,·; ·' - I'. ., ' ' 

. No M:tsso~~i cases ar$ ·clf.t•d. Under. tb.e above section, whtch 
deals with appeals· in criminal cases. · · 

We here eall attention to the ease of Bench v •. Watts. 109 
S, W •. 2d. S93, qeottied by the Springfield Court. of Appeals in 
1937.. In that opinion the oour~ etatedt 

. . . ' 

"This acti~n, tnthe nature of an.:lnjunc
tion, wae tried in the·etrcttit court of 
Ohris~ian ·.county, ·a. t .tht regular January 
teriQ. thereof 1 l:9,61 r'$&Ulting in a judgment 
f'or the d$fends.nt. The. l·njunotion W'ai!IJ dis
solved· and ·plai'n·tifffs petition was die
missed.. Ther$af'ter, on the aame day, 
plaintiffs filed a·mOtion for a new trial 
and the cause was continued on motion. On 
May 2.7, l9:J6, the· same betng the first 
judicial da,y ot the May term of said 
Christian·county circuit couvt, the motion 
for a new trial was overruled, and on the 
same day plaintif'f's·duly took an appeal to 
this .court. · · 

tfThe appellants ·have fUed in this · court 
their motion to dismiss the appeal •. This 
case b.elongs to·. the .class of cases wherein 
the appeal can be· dismissed, after once · 
~aving been taken, and the appeal is there
fore dismissed, upon motion and request of 
appellants .. " 

We now direct attention to the. oase of 1\llcCord v~ State, 
2.39 s.w. 2d 822, a Texas case decided in 1951. In that opinion 
the court saidz 
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"'lh$ QonvS.ct.ion is fQr tl:ut. ottense ot the 
unlawful ;fail:ure to stQ'p' ·and tender aid . 
aftetta;n ~utornobile colliaton. The penalty 
as.~··.··•.· is. contint:alllGnt,···' ' '~he ~. o\inty Jail tor· a. pet:Lod ot siX :mont · · .an.d a tine ot 
#S09• . . . . . 

"Since··· ·.p· •. ~~.~eting 'hls. app~al.• a .. ·.p.pE;tl.lant ha.s 
£ile4 ~ writtttn motion, 'chuy v~rified. re-

. que~tiq ~}le 'dismissal·· th$reof. · ·'fhe motion 
is granted and the appeal :ls dismi~used." 

... --

In vtew oi:theabove, and-of th$ l.ack ot speci~ic hold~ 
ings on this point ln !tl!ssoul-i, we believe 'that it can be said 
t$hat a person who has perfected an appeal to the circ~it courot 
£rom a m:lsdeltleanol'. qonvtotion· in magJ.strate court,· may dismiss 
h:la appeal. · . · . . • . · · 

Having held. that an .appellatlt to the circuit cour~ .from 
a conviction for a mis~eme.anor in nu.tgistrate court, could dis
miss his appeal, the·neXt question with which we are confronted 
is the situ~:t.ion ot sueh an appellant .atter his appeal has, by 
his own motioll ~nd w1 tb the <:ons~nt of the eircui t court, been 
dismissed. Webttll&VElthat in such a situation the judgment 
of the magistrate court would be reinstated and would become 
of full force and effect. 

·In this regard we·direet attention to the ease or State v. 
Reed, 206 Missouri 719. a case decided by the Missouri Supreme 
Court in 1907. In that opinion the court stated: 

"A proseQUtion was commenced·by the prose
cuting attorney of Butler county by informa
tion against the.defendant for an assault · 
with irttent to kill· Judge Je.sse c. Sheppard, 
on December 3, .1906. Judge W. N. Evans of 
an adjoining circuit was called in to try 
the. cause, on account of the disqualifica
tic,)n o£Judge S}leppard •. Defendant_was 
duly arraigned and pleaded not guilty, waw 
tried and convi.cted.and his sentence assessed 
at two years in the penitentiary and he was 
senten.ced accordingly. From that sentence 
he appealed to this court but after the 
cause had been briefed for the State the 
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defendant and his · at~o:rney · ti'l.ad • a for•l 
disiil!s,s~l .of his appeal., thus 1eaV1ng the 
.·jud~nt ·of the ci~.ult co.urt in .tu.ll for,oe 
and · effect • n . · 

poai.ti:! :~::·~::=:~!~ia~r!:;•M•.i.i~~:! ::~ai~t!n!0~o:~ur 
t'u.rtbe:r l>Osition that such a ~u.aud.fleal reinsta.tes the judgment 
ot the lower• in this case magist~t·e,. · eourt. · 

Xn this regard we would al.ao. eall· attent1on t.~ the caee 
of ~cAnaw.v. :Matthis, 129 Missou.r! 14-2, Which at l,c. 152 
statedt · · · · · · 

"When the. appeal was finally.dismissed,.the 
orl;;ihal judgment.cam$.1nto. force a.aain. by 
vit-tu4J o£ · the principles .o·£ our s-ystem of 
procedure, which havebeen elueidated in 
Lewis v. Railroad (187S)., 59. Mo. 495. It 
is true that a justio•'• judgment is dis~ .. 
tingl!l1shable from a .judgtn~mt. or .. the circuit 
court (considered in that O'ase).in that the 
former ls opened Up for a·hf!Wtl"ial. 91' the 
cause if the app.eal becomes ultimately opera ... 
tive; but ·if the appeal be dismis.sed tlnally, 
the ti:r.st judgment .is· then· goQdj tor what it · 
iS WOrth as it StOOd Originally J Or J a.t ~eaSt 1 

it forms a sound basis on which to found ·an 
exec1,1tiqn to en.t'orc.e it, in the court. where 
a tra)'lsoript thereof hil$. been filed, which 
is the. question now be:!Uo.re .us." 

We would also call attention to the case of Pullis v. 
Ptillis• 157 Mo. 565. which oase holds that where. a defendant 
appeals from th.e judgment of a justice or t;he peace, and his 
appeal is d~smissed .for failure to tile the. requisite appeal 
bond, the judgment of the justice.· ~s left in full force, We 
would also call attention to the case of Walther v. Woodson, 
190 s.w. 61, which at l.c. 62 states: 

ttThe appeal on the merits and on the ques
tion _o£ costs removed the entd~e case bodily 
to the circuit court tor .trial de nova, 
without regard to any·· error or· imper.fe.ation 
in the judgment below. Hull v. Beard,·60 Mo. 
App. 200. And it vacated the judgment, at 
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least until the appeal was disposed <>f; 
but .on dismissal or the appeal the judg
ment, or whatever· porti~n 'tt it is valid,· 
became a tinal1 ty. · Sublette . v. St. Louis , 
etc~ , R.. OG. , . 96 Mo.. App. lll) 69 S • W • · 
74S J Pulli$ v. Pull is, 157 Mo. 56', 5$7 • . 
590. '7 s,w. 1095~• . . 

. . 

... .. . " ..... 

It is, therefore, our opinion. in view of the above, that 
When an appeal :La· dismissed tha.t the judgment of the lower court 
is·reinstat$d.. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this department that a person who has 
been convicted. ot a misdem~nor in magistrate co'Urt and who has 
pe~teoted an appeal to the circutt·eourt 1 may dismiss his appeal, 
after which the judgment of the magistrate aourt is reinstated 
and becomes of full force a~d effect. 

The foregoing opinion, which l hereby approve, was prepared 
by IllY assistant; I~.r. Hugh P. W'-lliamson. 

HPW/vtl 
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Very truly yours, 

John 1\~. Dalton 
Attorney General 


